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À NOTZ from.Bro. Ira 0. Mitcholl informe us
that he is now laboring with the church at Port-
land, Ma,, and that in the near future, ho will
furnish manuscript for Tixs DBRiSTIAN.

AN exchange informa us that the Episcopalians
in the city of New York are returning torthe
practice of immersion, and that baptistoris are
being placed in their ehùrches.

This should not ho muuch öf a surprise, 'seeing
that the prayer book of the Episcepal church on the
question of baptism requires the rectors to practice
immersion, unles corne pIea of weakness isepresen-
ted by or for the candidate, when by the riAR
BooK it ia said pouringiwill do.

At the bòginning of theprespact year the Alantiie
Missionary,. Richmond, Va., edited by Bros. Spon-
cor and Hill, has been changed to the Missionary
Weekly. It being one of -our exchanges we have,
opportunity ta scan its, pages, which wo-do. with
pleasure and profit-presenting, and discussing in'
a fir mbut kindly spirit, ast it does, the religions
questions of the day. We hope that the blesings
of God will, in.tho -ruture as in the past, attend
the efforts of these brothron tu present " the faith
once delivered to the Saints."

To TIosE discouraging men and womeu front
obeying the Lord in the ordinance of baptisi, and
quote the "Thief on the cross " as a üe setting
forth the needlesaness of such subanission, we
would commend a careful roading of sthe following
incident, related by Dr. L',rimer at an anniverahry
in Minneapohis. Said a pi eacher to:an unconverted
man: " Have you joined the churcli?" " No; the
dying thief did net juin the chui.ch, and'he weitto
heaven." "Have fau talked te your neighburs 1,
"'No; the dying thief did tiot talk to his neighbois,
and ho went to heavon."' "B.av you givei any-
thing towards missions!" "No; the'dying thief did
not givé anything te missions, and' ho went to
heaven." Well, my friend, it seema te ie the
difference was, that ho was a dying thief, and you
are a livirig.thief."

Bo. -LEGAIN of Kentville, N. S., (known to-so
mafiy of our readers throughout Nova Scotia),
baving with his wife roturned fron a short.visit, tc
friends·in. the States, writes us : " On our arriva
home we. found my father very ill. He did .no
know me, and this, with but two exceptions

continued tiil lis death. Withoqt any pain or p
strugple, ho parsed away about noon on Thursday t
tho l9th. On Friday ire removed him ta Annapolis y
and on Saturday wo buried him, so that my fathr
and dear inother lie aide by aide. Within six yoars
fivo of our family have passed away. Who wili b
the next 'we cannot tell. The only thing wo cant
do is ta bo ready, that when God calla ute fromt aur.
earthly home, it will ho te enter the glorious and
heavenly one-prpared for ail thoso that love
Him."

To our brother wo extund our Christian sym-
pathy, and would remind hiin of the promiié- 0
ail things work togethor for good ta then tilat love

:God.

TiE question of compensation ta liquor- dealers
for damage doué to their property by the introduc-

ition of law restricting or prohibiting their -business,
has, and Will again, nodoubt, bo by those interestéd,
pressed before our legislatorsafor favorable consid-
eration. But, why shoulid rutmeellers receivo com-
pensation i The privileges and time granted themr
by the license having ru'n out, and there boing noa
intimation that the contract or a similar one would
ho renewed. Suppose thesu liquor dealers, when
called upon' te repair or make good the damage
döné by them, not simply te proporty, but to the
tosuls of men·,-What would the respoise ho ; auà
where*ouild they ho.

The'breweis of Kansas, *hen the liquor traffic
had been supprëssed, notsatistiedwith the décisions
of the State, carried the question -f compensation-
ta the suproine court of the United States, and'the
supreme court- declares, " that compensation for
damage ta property cannot- be- exacted fron the
State wher the manufactuie and sale of intoxicant
'are prohibited.

Brir. LrcENsE-and still nui high onough-the
;liquor trafflo.should be abolished. ln Atlanta,
Guorgia, where liceuse recently prevailed over
.pruhibition, tie;Comrmon Cutncil has just passed a
.now license law. -lere aro some of, its provisions,
,as set forth in The Observer.

The feu for liquur selling is placed at $1,500, and
requires that nt, buildirg shall ho opened as a
saloon zxcopt on the- written consent of the owner
of the building and at leut one adjoining neighbor.
The saloapkeeper must carry on his business openly.
Ho cap use no scrcens, or blinda, or.painted gluass,
and .canniot conduct his business in a baserment.
'He can.notallow gambling, cards, billiards, pool,:
or tenpmsto ba played muts ptace. If a drunken
persaon is found o his premises,.his liceneo wilj ho
revoked. NVhn ,a man hast bien convicted of
'drunkenness twiqe uine year, his nane is to be
furnshe ta every sauoouikeuper, and no liuor ca.u

boeqld.hitsn under venalty of thp,law. Thesalootis
of the city aro.alI tu e restricted to certain spcitied
atreeta.
stet Pennsylvania the liquor-selle2r muet pay in

advance a fee of $500.00, He can hold but. one
license. He must.hao,two boltnamon ta the extent
of $2,000-mon that are in no:mnanner iuterested
in the business-thus making it impossible for great
brewors owning andasubletting sallone tp men acting

simply. as agents. Besides thetwo .ou»dsien, tlht'
l applicant must have un his patitian fur icenase,.

t t.welve rep.utalol, electora of his ward, indorbing,
i him and certifying they .bave signed no similar.

etition that year. In Philadelphia, there have
uun thus far but 600 applicants, whero, as last
oar there wore 6,000.

WE need not inforin our readers in these parts
hat during the past month the weather has been--
o say the least of.it, more than cool. But if severe
hcre (in the city, the mercury falling not lower than
.1 below zoro,-What must it have beun ont west?
where blizzards raged furiously et the rate of fifty
milnes per hour, where botween two and thres hun-
dred peoplo wore frozen ta death, besides au
enornus amount of stock.

Judge J. F. Kinney, agentuf the Yankton Sioux
Indiau Agoncy in Dakota, arriving at Nobraka
City, Neb., (Jan. 20th), reports: five days were
necessary for the party ta tiavel thirty miles, the
mercury was 40' bolow zero all the time. The lois
of life ih Dakota has been greatly underestim'ated,
as the Dakota papera have tried ta cover it up.
Tho passeongers wore crowded into one car trying to
keep warm. Two babies perished. The m'e dii.
carded al! the outer garmnts they could spare añd
gave them ta the childron. Finding these net
enough, they brought mail bag from the påstal car
and wrapped the children up in them. At one
station in. Bonhomme county, nineteen frozen bodies
eôre biought into the station in one day. 'The
reports made at<Yankton;ysterday of the lis af
liue -througbout. the ternitary figure uaP, 1,000.
Roads frot the,agency ta Yankton are lined with
dead cattle, niany farmers losing all they Éiad.

The following telegrams will indicate thé aeverity
ai'tho wveather.*oîut weat-

Wat.ziNzoy, Dak.. Jan. 1.-Trains on the.
Milwaukee road are abandoned. and the Northern
Paujiw Branch ls closed. The Manitoba trains are
24, hours lai . The wind ii N. N. W., and the
inrciiiy 33° beloir. 'At'Pembiùa, 52' below.
, DEsMolNEs, 1oa, Jan. 19.-1n northern lowa a.

blizzardis raging and all trains are ahandoned. At
Maison City it i 25' bolow tu-might.

MIiuEAPOLiS,' Minn., Jan, 21.-This is -the
coldest day ever knowri hero. Last night the
thornometer-'howed 48° below, and at seven
o'clock this mornng the standard government
thermorneter ahowed 40* bolWit.

'LAaossi'. Wis., Jan. 20ý-With but a siugle
exception the muereury ias. not been above zero.
since Je. 8,and during four successive dsys and
nights, tho.tenperature did not get above 14° beloir
ýero. A spirit tsormamoter :ogistered 44* beloa
oi the ttre&,ore as t MandaS? morning. Wiunni-
peg, 60° below.

N. B..dINVD . S. MISSION BOARD.

January receipts.

Alex Campbell,.Montsgo Bridge, P. B. 1.. .," 50
Happy Toilers. Milton N. S., .. '.. .... 5 00
Young Peo-plé' Misiion Band, (Coburg street,

'St. John), N.'B., .. . .... .... 1 00
W. Martin, McAdam Jet., N. B.,.. .... 1.00

.DUCATIONÂI FUND.

R.: Christie, St. John,N. B.. .... .... 2 00
Wàlteí· Leonard, St. John , N. B.,.. .... 2 00

,Bible Casg, Coburg atreet Suuday.achoa.l,
. St. John, N. B.,.... .. .... 2 50

W. Martin, McAdan Jet., N. B.,.. .... 2 00
D. Fullerton & Son, River John, N. S.,....1400
'H. Murray, Milton, N. S., .... .... 5 00
Mra. H. Murray, Milton, N. S...... .... 5 00
Church collection, Motitague Bridge.P. B. 1. 11 30
Alex, Campbull', Mou'fguolBridge, P. E, L,.. 50

.Total, .... .... .... 853 80

.' -T. H. CArr,
Treasurer.

__'rCI-IPISTI-AN.


